
The severely injured trauma patient presents a unique
diagnostic challenge. The need to diagnose all injuries is
complicated by the need to rapidly proceed with acute
resuscitation and treatment of life-threatening injuries.
Injuries may be missed or a diagnosis delayed at any stage
of the management of the trauma patient. Preventing
missed injuries and delays in
diagnosis requires under-
standing of mechanisms of
injury and injury patterns, a
high index of suspicion for
injuries, meticulous physical
examination, and careful use
and interpretation of imag-
ing studies, as well as sys-
tematic, continued review of
physical exam findings and
studies. 

All physicians involved in
trauma care should realize that the nature of trauma puts
the patient at risk for missed injuries. Emergency depart-
ment (ED) physicians particularly must be vigilant to
accurately assess, rapidly stabilize, and appropriately
transport a severely injured patient to the level of trauma
care the patient requires. Instead of viewing missed
injuries as occurrences that result from inexperience or
incompetence, strategies to minimize the occurrence of
missed injuries and the resulting consequences are needed.

All aspects of a trauma system must work together to
improve patient care.

— The Editor

Introduction
Delayed diagnosis of injury and missed injuries are

feared but unavoidable
issues in the care of trauma
patients. Life-threatening
injuries must be immediate-
ly treated, sometimes delay-
ing completion of the diag-
nostic work-up. The
Advanced Trauma Life Sup-
port (ATLS) course of the
American College of Sur-
geons provides a structured
approach to the management
of the injured patient that is

designed to systematically evaluate and identify all
injuries.1 ATLS guidelines mandate two surveys for the
trauma patient: 1) the primary survey, which is designed to
immediately identify and treat life-threatening injuries;
and 2) the secondary survey, which is a head-to-toe search
for other injuries. 

Despite these widely followed guidelines, missed
injuries and delays in diagnosis continue to occur at even
the best trauma centers.2-4
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Incidence of Missed Injuries
Many trauma centers track missed injuries as a quality

improvement measure. Despite this, determining the true
incidence of missed injuries is difficult for several reasons.
The definition of a missed injury or delayed diagnosis
varies from series to series. Most published series are ret-
rospective reviews, which may estimate incorrectly the true
incidence of missed injuries. Many studies concentrate on
a specific type of missed injury. Long-term follow-up of
trauma patients often is not available, and a patient with a
missed injury may seek treatment at another location. The
true incidence of missed injuries also is underestimated
when autopsies are not obtained after traumatic deaths. A
series of trauma death autopsies showed a 34% rate of
missed injuries, 5% of which were the cause of death.5 The
incidence of missed injuries in retrospective studies has
been described as 1-9%. (See Table 1.) Enderson et al
found that the incidence increased from a 2% missed

injury rate when studied retrospectively to a 9% rate when
studied prospectively at the same institution.2 A prospec-
tive study from Janjua et al described a rate of missed
injuries as high as 14.5%. A smaller study from Australia
reported 309 missed injuries in 798 patients (34%).6

Although two authors reported delayed diagnoses that
resulted in potentially preventable deaths, the prospective
literature suggests that few of these missed injuries result
in death or significant disability.2,6,7 The true incidence of
missed injuries is not defined, but delays in diagnosis
clearly are an ongoing problem in centers treating injured
patients. While a certain number of missed injuries will
remain unavoidable, the challenge to ED physicians is to
develop strategies to minimize missed injuries within a
trauma system.

Legal Implications of Missed Injuries
Many lawsuits arise as a result of traumatic injuries,

most of which are directed at the person responsible for the
injury. In an increasingly litigious society, many physicians
fear that caring for injured patients may place them at risk
for involvement in a malpractice lawsuit. In fact, fear of
lawsuits was cited in a study of why surgeons chose to not
be involved in the care of trauma patients. The actual inci-
dence of trauma malpractice suits has not been well
described. A review of malpractice cases involving Illinois
radiologists showed that missed diagnoses accounted for
the largest group of malpractice cases, and that almost 20%
involved trauma patients.8 Although there is clearly
medicolegal risk associated with treating trauma patients
for many reasons, perhaps the best defense is participation
in a system for trauma care. Weiland et al reviewed the inci-
dence of trauma malpractice claims in Arizona and found
that only 22% were filed against Level I trauma centers and
the remaining 88% were filed against non Level I trauma
centers and/or outpatient centers.9 They concluded that the
organized system of evaluation and treatment mandated at
Level I trauma centers may lead to less malpractice expo-
sure and lower malpractice costs. 

Nontrauma centers may consider implementation of a
standardized trauma care system in conjunction with local
surgical support. Policy development that focuses on a rela-
tionship with a trauma center and a continuum of care facil-
itates continuous quality improvement between the facili-
ties and maximizes utilization of both parties’ resources.

Factors Contributing to Missed Injuries
Altered Levels of Consciousness. Several studies have

emphasized the role of altered levels of consciousness in
contributing to missed injuries. Patients with a decreased
level of consciousness or head injury, patients who have
been sedated or intubated, or those with drug or alcohol
intoxication may be unable to give a history of the trauma
or provide a detailed medical history. In addition, they may
be unable to cooperate with the physical exam and may be
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unable to localize pain or tenderness on exam. In a related
issue, small children often represent diagnostic challenges
because of difficulties obtaining a history and eliciting
complaints of pain. Patients with any limitations of com-
munication require a higher index of suspicion than the
awake, adult patient. Interestingly, most series of pediatric
patients actually show a lower rate of missed injuries, per-
haps because of the heightened awareness of practitioners
to the limitations of history and exam that can be obtained
in pediatric patients. Many of the large studies of missed
injuries have identified lower Glasgow Coma Scale scores,
pharmacologic paralysis, and/or significant head injuries as
factors predicting missed injuries.2,7,10 Any patient with a
decreased level of consciousness should be evaluated with
a high index of suspicion for injuries and should be contin-
uously re-evaluated as his or her level of consciousness
improves.

Misinterpretation of Studies and/or Inadequate
Films. Frequently, ED physicians are confronted with radi-
ographs that must be correlated with the clinical condition
of the patient. The majority of EDs do not have continuous
availability of attending radiologists for interpretation of
diagnostic studies. Even between radiologists, discordant
interpretations of radiographic studies occur In one series
of 512 trauma cases involving abdominal and pelvic com-
puted tomography (CT) studies, 153 (29.9%) discordant
readings occurred between radiologists, and patient care
was changed in 12 (7.8%) of cases.16 If attending radiology
staff is not available at the time of initial interpretation,
films should be systematically reviewed with them at a
later time. 

In addition, films that do not provide adequate visuali-
zation of the injured area also may lead to misdiagosis or
delayed diagnosis. 

A review by Janjua et al showed that films that were
more likely to be inadequate radiologic views included
missing a joint above or below a suspected injury; chest

films that miss the clavicles, shoulders, or diaphragm;
pelvic films that fail to show the femoral heads, and cervi-
cal spine films.6 Inadequate films may occur because of
lack of patient cooperation or difficulties positioning
patients. Films should be reviewed carefully with attending
radiology staff to ensure adequate films before interpreta-
tion is completed, and alternative imaging strategies such
as tomography may be required if positioning prevents
adequate films.

Isolated System Injury. A review by Muckart and
Thomson suggested that missed injuries could occur in
patients admitted for an “isolated” injury to a non-trauma
service.17 Inadequate histories, inadequate clinical assess-
ments, and inappropriate index of suspicion may be due to
inexperience in trauma care or premature direction of a
patient to a subspecialty service. The objective evaluation
of the contribution of these factors is difficult to quantify,
but certainly exists in most settings. The easiest way to
prevent these injuries is formal training in a trauma system
such as ATLS, continued education in trauma by practi-
tioners, on-going quality improvement at each center, care-
ful supervision of less experienced members of the trauma
team, and multi-disciplinary interactions that involve all
subspecialty services.

Hemodynamic Instability/Life-threatening Injury.
Not surprisingly, patients with hemodynamic instability
and life-threatening injuries represented a significant num-
ber of delayed diagnoses in many series. The need for
aggressive resuscitation and early operative intervention
delayed performance of the secondary survey and may lead
to diagnostic delays. Scalea et al reviewed injuries missed
at initial operation in patients with penetrating trauma.18

They found that all but one of these patients presented in
shock and required emergency evaluation and operation.
Hypothermia and coagulopathy preventing complete opera-
tive evaluation occurred in many of these patients. If at all
possible, an early secondary survey should be performed
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Table 1. Incidence of Missed Injuries and Delayed Diagnoses of Traumatic Injuries

YEAR MISSED MISSED
AUTHOR PUBLISHED PATIENTS INJURIES INJURIES (%)

Retrospective reviews
• Connors11 (pediatric) 2001 5549 58 1
• Houshian12 2001 876 64 8.1
• Buduham13 2000 567 46 8.1
• Furnival14 (pediatric) 1996 1175 53 4.3
• Rizoli10 1994 876 64 8.1
• Hirshberg4 1994 41,200 117 0.2
• Chan15 1986 327 39 38
Prospective reviews
• Enderson2 1990 399 41 9
• Junjua6 1998 206 134 65
• Vles7 2003 3879 55 1.3



before the patient is taken to the operating room, since
evaluation often can be continued in the operating room;
however, if delayed, a comprehensive physical exam with
appropriate imaging should be performed as soon as the
patient is stable. Special consideration should be given to
not missing a second life-threatening injury, especially
maintaining spinal precautions to prevent spinal cord
injury in patients being taken to the operating room. Also
important is evaluating the severely head-injured patient or
the patient with orthopedic injuries for abdominal injuries
before proceeding to the operating room. This most often
can be done quickly with a diagnostic peritoneal lavage,
which can even be done while other operative procedures
are being performed.

Late Presentation. Some injuries are prone to late
presentation rather than late diagnosis. Most common of
these is a contusion or injury to the bowel that initially is
not full thickness or associated with perforation, but later
progresses to a full thickness injury and peritonitis. These
injuries may be associated with initially normal CT scans.
While delay of treatment of an intra-abdominal perfora-
tion may not be associated with increased morbidity in
some (especially the pediatric) populations,19 other
authors have reported increased morbidity and mortality
with delays.20 Any patient with significant abdominal pain
and a normal CT should be carefully and sequentially
examined to prevent a delay in diagnosis.21

Lack of Repeat Exams. The failure to conduct serial
physical examinations as the patient’s condition changes
frequently has been cited as a reason for missed injuries
and is the focus of many trauma centers’ goals for quality
improvement. The concept of a “tertiary survey” is an
attempt to minimize this factor and is discussed at length
below.2

Prevention of Missed Injuries by Site
Head Injuries. Many studies have focused on the issue

of missed intra-cranial or brain injuries. With the advent
of widely available CT, it is a frequent diagnostic adjunct
for patients with any type of head injury or multisystem
trauma. Secondary to the easy accessibility of this modal-
ity, guidelines have been suggested to determine what
patients require CT scanning and which patients may be
clinically cleared without the use of this diagnostic
modality. Low-risk patients are asymptomatic or have
minimal symptoms. It should be remembered that in pedi-
atric patients, a number of children with a epidural
hematoma will present with a Glasgow coma score of 15
and a paucity of clinical findings. (See Figure 1.) Moder-
ate-risk patients are those who have an unreliable history,
change in consciousness, post-traumatic seizures, vomit-
ing, or amnesia, and those with multiple trauma or skull
fractures. High-risk patients are those with depressed or
decreasing levels of consciousness, penetrating injuries,
depressed skull fractures, and those with focal neurologic
signs. Patients in the moderate or high-risk groups should
undergo CT scanning to rule out an intra-cranial injury.
Teasdale et al demonstrated that the mortality rate from
extra-axial hematomas was reduced by 25% by the liberal
use of CT scans.22 (See Figure 1.) There still is some con-
troversy regarding the utility of skull radiography in the
evaluation of closed head injuries; however, the wide-
spread use of CT scanning for patients with any signifi-
cant symptoms of head injury has led to a marked
decrease in the need for routine skull films.

Several studies have suggested that abusive head trau-
ma may be difficult for physicians to recognize. Frequent-
ly, infants and toddlers with abusive head trauma present
with nonspecific symptoms such as vomiting, irritability,
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Figure 1. Epidural Hematoma
Figures 2a and 2 b. The Spectrum of Abusive 
Head Trauma 

2a. CT scan of a child with a diffuse axonal injury (cerebral edema, sub-
arachnoid blood). 2b. A CT scan of child showing a chronic, left-sided,
subdural hematoma.

2a 2b

CT scan of a child who fell from a bicycle and who
has a Glasgow coma score of 15 and protracted
emesis.



and lethargy, and when the caretaker omits a history of
trauma, an abusive head injury mistakenly may be diag-
nosed as a less serious condition. Carole et al studied 173
cases of abusive head trauma in children younger than 3
years of age. All of the children had a serious head injury,
and 31% had been seen previously by physicians who did
not make the diagnosis. Suggestions to facilitate the diag-
nosis of abusive head trauma include: 1) Carefully examin-
ing the child for facial/scalp abrasions or bruises; 2) con-
sidering the diagnosis of abusive head trauma in infants or
children with vomiting or irritability; and 3) liberally using
radiologists to interpret x-rays and head CTs in cases of
suspected child abuse.23 (See Figures 2a and 2b.) Although
often dramatic in appearance, facial injuries seldom are
life-threatening and may be missed while associated
injuries are evaluated and treated. The identification of
impending airway obstruction with multiple mandibular
fractures or with combined maxillary, mandibular, and
nasal fractures always must be a priority in assessing facial
fractures. Any patient with significant facial trauma
requires an evaluation for associated brain injury, skull
fractures, and cervical spine injuries. Identification of
facial fractures requires a high index of suspicion and a
careful physical exam, including careful palpation and a
complete motor/neurologic examination. Imaging for sus-
pected facial injuries may require axial and coronal CT
scans. Panographic x-rays of the mandible can be helpful
in identifying mandibular fractures.

Penetrating Neck Injuries. Penetrating neck injuries
require a rapid, accurate assessment of potentially life-
threatening injuries that may be associated with the zone of
injury. An adequate airway must be assured, and if there is

any question of airway compromise, endotracheal intuba-
tion or a surgical airway is indicated. For the purpose of
evaluation of penetrating neck injuries, the neck is divided
into three anatomic zones. Zone I extends from the clavicle
to the cricoid cartilage, Zone II from the cricoid cartilage
to the angle of the mandible, and Zone III from the angle
of the mandible to the base of the skull. (See Figure 3.)
Injuries to Zone I and Zone III usually require radiologic
evaluation for co-existing injuries because of the difficul-
ties examining and operatively exposing these areas. Clini-
cal findings that suggest a significant Zone II injury
include active external bleeding from the wound, a neck
bruit or thrill, dysphagia, hoarseness, subcutaneous emphy-
sema, a large or expanding hematoma, oropharyngeal
bleeding, a “sucking” neck wound, or a neurologic defect.
These findings suggest the need for early operative inter-
vention. The diagnostic work-up for an asymptomatic Zone
II injury is controversial. One school of thought is manda-
tory operative intervention for any Zone II injury that pen-
etrates the platysma. The philosophy of selective manage-
ment advocates pan-endoscopy (laryngoscopy/tracheo-
scopy/bronchoscopy/esophagoscopy), esophagography and
arteriography or duplex scanning. A prospective study by
Golueke et al showed that there was no difference in length
of stay, morbidity, or mortality between mandatory opera-
tive exploration and selective management.24 Another study
showed a 5% rate of missed injuries even in patients who
had operative exploration.25 The choice of an operative
approach vs. a more selective approach should be dictated
by available resources to rapidly complete the evaluation.
There is significant morbidity and mortality associated
with both vascular and esophageal injuries in this setting.
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Figure 4. Pneumothorax

A pediatric trauma patient with a tension pneumothorax.

Figure 3. Zones of the Neck

III

II

I

Cricoid
cartilage

Zone I extends from the clavicle to the cricoid cartilage, Zone II
from the cricoid cartilage to the angle of the mandible, and
Zone III from the angle of the mandible to the base of the skull.

Used with permission from: Brohi K. Penetrating neck injury.
Trauma.org 2002;7:6. Accessed online (12/7/2003) at
www.trauma.org/vascular/neckvasc.html.



Thoracic duct injuries are rare, but may be associated with
a left subclavian or internal jugular injury. These may be
recognized only when the patient develops a transcuta-
neous fistula with fluid output that has elevated triglyc-
erides, high protein and fat content, and lymphatic predom-
inance on a white blood cell count. These usually can be
treated with non-operative management.

Thoracic Injuries. There are many challenges in the
diagnosis of intra-thoracic injuries. Life-threatening
injuries that may be missed on initial evaluation include
tension pneumothorax, pericardial tamponade, and rupture
of intra-thoracic great vessels. Hirshberg et al found two
missed tension pneumothoraces in 234 patients with pene-
trating chest trauma.4 Tension pneumothoraces may be
diagnosed by tracheal shift or decreased breath sounds,
although both of these findings can be difficult to evaluate
in a noisy trauma room. (See Figure 4.) Chest tube place-
ment is required after any placement of an angiocatheter to
relieve a suspected pneumothorax either in the field or in
the trauma room. 

Aortic transection accounts for 16% of motor vehicle
accident fatalities. Radiographic findings on a chest film that
suggest thoracic aorta injury are described in Table 2. These
findings should dictate rapid evaluation with either angiog-
raphy or helical CT scanning to rule out an aortic injury. 

Bronchial fractures are found only in 1.5% of patients
with major chest trauma. More than 30% of bronchial frac-
tures are initially missed, and almost 50% are delayed
diagnoses. Approximately 80% occur within 2.5 cm of the
carina. Detection of this injury requires vigilance and
awareness of the indirect “P” signs — persistant, progres-
sive pneumomediastinum and/or pneumothorax (especially
if the pneumothorax is unrelieved by chest tube drainage).
The fallen lung sign is specific but uncommon. Bron-
choscopy is recommended for evaluation of bronchial
injuries.

Diaphragmatic Injuries. Injuries secondary to pene-
trating wounds equally are divided between the left and
right hemidiaphragms; blunt rupture is most often on the
left (75%) side. Bilateral rupture is rare (2%). Recognizing
diaphragm injuries is especially difficult when a penetrat-
ing chest injury is not realized to extend to the diaphragm.
A diagnosis of diaphragmatic injury on chest radiograph is
suggested by obstruction of the left cardiophrenic angle, ele-
vation of the left hemidiaphragm, and herniation of the
stomach or colon through an injury in the postero-lateral
diaphragm. (See Figure 5.) Diaphragmatic rupture can be
mimicked by atelectasis, hemothorax, pneumothorax, gastric
dilatation, pulmonary contusion, intra-abdominal fluid, trau-
matic pneumatocele, or congenital eventration. A right-sided
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Table 2. Radiographic Signs of Thoracic
Great Vessel Injury

• Sternal, scapular, or 1st or 2nd rib fracture; multiple rib fractures
• Loss of aortic knob contour
• Widened mediastinum (greater than 8 cm)
• Left mainstem bronchus depressed
• Loss of perivertebral pleural stripe
• Calcium deposition in wall of aortic knob
• Anterior displacement of trachea on lateral film
• Loss of aortic-pulmonary window on lateral film
• Deviation of nasogastric tube
• Lateral displacement of trachea
• Apical hematoma (“cap”)

Figure 5. Diaphragmatic Injury

A patient with a lower lobe opacification and an underlying
diaphragmatic injury.

Table 3. Factors to Consider When Evaluating
for Intra-abdominal Injury after MVA*

• Position in vehicle (driver or passenger)
• Restraint status and type of restraint
• Speed and type of impact
• Damage to vehicle
• Need for prolonged extraction
• Status of other victims
• Patient’s level of consciousness
• Hemodynamic stability during transport
• Other distracting injuries
• Age of patient

* MVA = motor vehicle accident



rupture can be easy to miss because the liver blocks the
herniation of abdominal contents into the chest. These
injuries can be missed even on CT scanning. Contrast stud-
ies including upper gastrointestinal series, and barium
enema and magnetic resonance imaging may be helpful in
some settings. Other diagnostic modalities include laparo-
scopy and thoracoscopy. Medial injuries near the esopha-
geal hiatus can be missed even on operative exploration.
Late presentation of diaphragmatic injuries is not uncom-
mon and can occur in the difficult setting of a patient
whose abdominal contents have herniated through the
defect. Repair of these injuries can be very difficult and
require abdominal, thoracic, or thoraco-abdominal
approaches.

Intra-abdominal Injuries. One of the leading causes of
preventable trauma deaths is the missed or delayed diagno-
sis of intra-abdominal injuries. Blunt trauma is the most
common mechanism of abdominal injury, and motor vehi-
cle crashes account for approximately 75% of blunt
injuries to the abdomen. Several mechanisms can cause
intra-abdominal injury in the setting of blunt trauma; sud-
den increases in intra-abdominal pressure can cause rup-
ture of a hollow viscus or injury to solid organs, decelera-
tion injuries can lead to shearing solid organ and vascular
injuries, and solid and hollow organs directly can be com-
pressed between an outside force and the spinal column
(i.e., seat belt injuries). (See Figure 6.) Intra-abdominal
injuries can be very difficult to diagnosis in the immediate
post-injury period because intra-abdominal bleeding does
not present with clear symptoms, especially in pediatric
patients. (See Table 3.) It is prudent to assume that any
patient who has sustained significant blunt force injury
may have an intra-abdominal injury. The optimal diagnos-
tic modalities to diagnoses intra-abdominal injury vary by

trauma center and include combinations of CT scanning
(see Figures 7a and 7b), ultrasound, and peritoneal lavage.
There is significant controversy regarding the optimal imag-
ing in any given setting for blunt or abdominal trauma, but
perhaps the best guideline is to use the modality that can be
done quickly and interpreted most accurately by each facili-
ty. A finding on CT scan or ultrasound imaging never should
change the need in the operating room for a systematic
search for any intra-abdominal injury. This evaluation
includes the need for careful exposure and examination of
the esophagus, diaphragm, stomach, small bowel, colon,
pancreas, spleen, liver, kidneys, vessels, and retroperi-
toneum. This systematic evaluation is even more important
in abdominal penetrating trauma. 

The optimal evaluation of stab wounds to the abdomen
first requires a local wound exploration. If the peritoneum
has not been entered, the patient does not require explo-
ration. It is important to remember that the anterior extent of
the abdominal cavity is from the fourth to the fifth inter-
costal space to the pubis, and the posterior extent is from the
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Figure 6. Seatbelt Mark Figures 7a and 7b. Intra-abdominal Injuries

Figure 7a. A liver laceration. Figure 7b. A splenic fracture in a
child with a bicycle handlebar injury.

7a

7b



tip of the scapula to the sacrum. Posterior stab wounds
should be evaluated by CT scanning and anterior ones by
diagnostic peritoneal lavage or CT scanning. Findings of
intraperitoneal and/or retroperitoneal fluid or air suggest the
need for operative exploration.

Extremity Fractures. Musculoskeletal injuries are the
most commonly missed injuries.4,7,14 (See Table 4.) Extrem-
ity fractures represented up to 50% of delayed diagnoses in
several series. Physical exam findings of fractures include
pain and tenderness, limitations of mobility, loss of func-
tion, swelling, crepitus, and deformity. During initial
examination and resuscitation, these findings may be sub-
tle. Non-displaced fractures in patients with other distract-
ing injuries often are not diagnosed for several hours until
pain control of other injuries is improved and swelling is
more apparent. (See Figure 8.) The most common reason
to miss a fracture is failure to obtain imaging studies. A
related reason that musculoskeletal injuries are missed is
that the area of a deformity is imaged but contiguous parts
of the body (proximal and distal to the fracture) are not
imaged. (See Table 5.) Many missed musculoskeletal
injuries occur in patients who present with a decreased
level of consciousness, are intubated, or present with life-
threatening injuries. Often fractures are identified when a
patient’s mental status improves or after a patient is extu-
bated, allowing him or her to describe pain at a fracture
site.

Vascular Trauma. Vascular injuries may be associated
with musculoskeletal injuries. (See Table 6.) The classic
findings of peripheral arterial injury (external bleeding,
expanding hematoma, murmur, thrill, pulselessness, or
ischemia) may justify operative exploration without further
studies. Softer findings of proximity, nonexpanding
hematoma, or history of bleeding at a site may require fur-
ther evaluation. Duplex ultrasound can be very sensitive
for occlusion, intimal flaps, arteriovenous fistulas, and
pseudoaneurysms, but arteriography remains the gold stan-
dard for diagnosing vascular injuries.

Compartment Syndrome. Compartment syndrome is a
risk after many significant extremity injuries. Compart-
ment syndrome occurs when elevated pressure within a
closed osseofascial compartment results in microvascular
compromise and eventually causes muscle and nerve
ischemia and necrosis. The consequences may include loss
of function, gangrene, limb loss, and development of myo-
globinuria leading to renal failure. Clinicians especially
should be alert to the development of compartment syn-
drome in patients with high-energy injuries, crush injuries,
or with fractures associated with large, soft-tissue injuries.
The classic complaint of a patient with early compartment
syndrome is pain out of proportion to the injury. The pain
usually is unaffected by splinting or positioning. Tingling
and/or numbness also can occur. The earliest finding on
examination is a tense, swollen extremity that is tender to
palpation. There may be pain with passive extension of
involved muscles. Arterial pulses and capillary refill may
be normal until late in the course of the injury. Diagnosis
of compartment syndrome can be confirmed with measure-
ment of compartment pressures. This easily may be per-
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Figure 8. Subtle Tibial Spiral Fracture Table 4. Errors in Radiographic Interpretation

DISLOCATIONS OCCULT FX HALF OF INJURIES

MISSED

Wrist Scapholunate DS Scaphoid Galeazzi
Perilunate DL Triquetrum Distal radius FX +

and lunate DL carpal injury
Elbow Radial head DL Radial head Monteggia
Pelvis/ Hip DL Femoral neck Another ring FX

hip Sacrum
Acetabulum

Knee Knee DL Tibial plateau Maisonneuve
Segond
Patella

Foot Lisfranc Calcaneus Thoracolumbar +
injury Talus calcaneus FX

Key: FX = fracture; DS = dissociation; DL = dislocation

Adapted from: Lin M. Pitfalls in orthopedic radiographic interpretation. Gen-

eral Session, Mediterranean Emergency Medicine Congress. Barcelona,

Spain; Sept. 15, 2003. 



formed using a Stryker STIC (Stryker Corp., Kalamazoo,
MI) catheter or other apparatus. Compartment pressure
measurements should be performed on any patient with
signs and symptoms of compartment syndrome or on any
patient with an unreliable exam due to an altered level of
consciousness and who has a significant extremity injury.
It should be remembered that a single measurement may
not predict development of compartment syndrome, and
that sequential measurements and multiple measurements
in each compartment are required. The pressure threshold
at which a fasciotomy is indicated is somewhat debated,
but most authors recommend that decompression should be
performed if a compartment syndrome exceeds 40 mmHg
or if the compartment pressure is within 30 mmHg of the
patient’s diastolic pressure. 

Spinal Injuries. One of the most feared missed injuries
in trauma is the missed spinal fracture. Some studies of
spinal trauma have recorded a missed injury rate as high as
33%. Most frequently, a delayed or missed diagnosis is
attributed to failure to suspect an injury to the cervical
spine, inadequate radiographs, or incorrect interpretation
of radiographs. (See Figure 9.) Many studies have suggest-
ed that in an awake, alert, cooperative adult patient without
distracting injuries, a lack of tenderness, lack of pain, and
a normal physical exam eliminate the need for extensive
imaging of the cervical spine. In patients who do not meet
these criteria, the evaluation is less clear. The standard
three-view, plain radiographic film series is the lateral,
anteroposterior, and open-mouth view. The lateral view
alone is inadequate and will miss approximately 15% of
cervical spine injuries. If the lower portion of the cervical
spine is not clearly visualized, a CT scan of the region is

indicated. The addition of two oblique views has not been
shown to increase the sensitivity of plain film evaluation.
More subtle ligamentous and soft tissue injuries may require
CT scanning, flexion extension views, (See Figure 10 ) or
magnetic resonance imaging for adequate evaluation. The
safest approach is to maintain spinal immobilization until
the patient can be evaluated completely, including with an
adequate physical exam. The thoracolumbar spine, although
more protected, is at risk in major trauma and should be
assessed both clinically and radiographically. Any patient
with a neurologic defect should remain immobilized, intra-
venous high-dose steroids should be initiated, and magnetic
resonance imaging should be obtained. Any patient with
back pain and/or tenderness should be evaluated for thoracic
and lumbar fractures, and patients with spinal fractures at
any level should have radiologic examination of the entire
spine because of the incidence of associated fractures.

Tertiary Exam
The tertiary exam was first introduced in 1993 by Ender-

son et al to assist with the diagnosis of any injuries that
were not identified during the primary and secondary sur-
vey.2 The tertiary survey involved repetition of the primary
and secondary surveys, meticulous physical examination,
repetition of the history of the trauma history, and review of
all laboratory and radiographic studies. These authors’ use
of this tertiary survey resulting in diagnosis of missed
injuries in 36 of 399 patients (9%). The most common rea-
son for injuries to be missed was altered level of conscious-
ness. None of the missed injuries resulted in death, but one
missed injury resulted in disability and seven required oper-
ative intervention. In a second large series, a tertiary trauma
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Table 6. Vascular Injuries Associated 
with Musculoskeletal Injuries

FRACTURE VASCULAR INJURY

Posterior knee dislocation Popliteal vessel disruption

1st and 2nd rib fractures, Thoracic aortic injury
sternal fractures, 
scapula fractures

Supracondylar humeral Brachial artery injury
fracture

Table 5. Commonly Associated Fractures 

Calcaneal fractures Thoracolumbar fractures

Posterior fracture/ Femoral fractures or severe 
dislocation of the hip tibia/fibula fractures 

Transverse fracture Sacral fracture
of 5th lumbar vertebrae

Figure 9. C-spine Fracture

Lateral cervical spine radiograph in a pediatric trauma patient
demonstrating the ability of tubing to potentially obscure injuries.



survey detected 56% of the injuries missed during the ini-
tial assessment within 24 hours of admission.6

Conclusion
Missed injuries and delays in diagnosis remain a concern

for clinicians caring for trauma patients. Systematic evalua-
tion, such as that dictated by ATLS, careful review of imag-
ing studies, knowledge of patterns of injury, and sequential
exams including tertiary surveys can help to decrease the
number of missed injuries The tracking of missed injuries
and continued evolution of strategies to decrease missed
injuries and delays in diagnosis should be part of every
facility’s quality improvement agenda. Adherence to estab-
lished standards such as the primary and secondary surveys
mandated by ATLS and the suggestion of tertiary surveys
will provide the best patient care and the best defense.
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Figure 10. Cervical Spine Injury

C6-7 ligamentous injury in a trauma patient.
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CE/CME Questions

1. Penetrating Zone II neck injuries:

A. can be safely observed if there is no expanding hematoma.

B. can be treated with operative exploration or pan-endoscopy,

arteriography, and esophagraphy.

C. do not require exploration if there is penetration through the

platysma muscle.

D. would include a stab wound just above the clavicle.

2. The purpose of the ATLS primary survey is to:

A. identify and treat immediately life-threatening injuries.

B. identify all injuries.

C. determine need for operative exploration.

D. determine the need for diagnostic imaging.

3. Presence of a calcaneal fracture should prompt evaluation of the:

A. proximal tibia.

B. distal femur.

C. thoraco-lumbar spine.

D. kidneys.

4. Posterior knee dislocations are associated with:

A. femur fractures.

B. hip dislocations.

C. injury to the popliteal vessels.

D. patellar fractures.

5. Tertiary surveys include:

A. comprehensive physical exam and history.

B. reviewing all imaging studies.

C. re-examination when the patient is not intoxicated.

D. All of the above
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CE/CME Instructions
Physicians and nurses participate in this continuing medical

education/continuing education program by reading the article,
using the provided references for further research, and studying
the questions at the end of the article. Participants should select
what they believe to be the correct answers, then refer to the list
of correct answers to test their knowledge. To clarify confusion
surrounding any questions answered incorrectly, please consult
the source material. After completing this activity, you must
complete the evaluation form provided and return it in the
reply envelope provided to receive a certificate of comple-
tion. When your evaluation is received, a certificate will be
mailed to you.

EM Reports’ Study Guide 
for the Emergency Physician 

Self-Assessment Exam

This convenient, all-
in-one resource in-
cludes the full text of all
20 articles designated
for the 2004 Life-long
Learning and Self-
Assessment (LLSA)
exam. This useful book
saves you from search-
ing multiple web sites
and journals. You save
time because we’ve
gathered all of the infor-
mation for you. 

We’ve also added
several features to help
streamline your study
time. You’ll 
benefit from:

• Key study points—conveniently located in the margins
throughout each article, these points emphasize important 
concepts and help you to easily remember key information.

• Important passages highlighted—you’ll be able to quick-
ly hone in on essential concepts from each article with this use-
ful feature. 

• Easy to handle study guide format—designed with 
spiral binding so you can easily lay it flat for studying. All of
the articles, study points, highlighted passages, and CME 
questions are included in this one convenient book that’s
portable.

• Earn up to 20 CME credit hours—earn valuable AMA
Category 1 CME credits while you read. 

Please reserve your copy now at the special prepublication
rate of $199— a better price than other study guides, plus
enhanced study features! 

Call now, 1-800-688-2421 or 404-262-5476 (please refer to
prepublication discount code 82971). You also may order online
at www.ahcpub.com. 

8-1/2x11, 300+ pages, spiral bound, #S03170, prepublica-
tion discount price: $199

● HELPFUL STUDY POINTS 
THROUGHOUT THE TEXT OF EACH 
ARTICLE TO HELP YOU PREPARE 
FOR THE EXAM.

● IMPORTANT PASSAGES HIGHLIGHTED
IN THE TEXT TO EMPHASIZE KEY 
CONCEPTS.

● CME QUESTIONS TO TEST YOUR 
KNOWLEDGEGE AND HELP YOU STUDY.

FOCUS TOPICS
COVERED INCLUDE: 

Immune System Disorders, 
Musculoskeletal Disorders 
(Nontraumatic), Thoracic- 

Respiratory Disorders

Earn up to 20  
hours of CME

The 20 Journal Articles For The 2004 Exam



6. Factors contributing to missed injuries include:

A. patient education level.

B. patient intoxication with drugs or alcohol.

C. time between injury and presentation at the hospital.

D. time spent in the ED.

7. Aortic injury is suggested on chest radiograph by:

A. loss of aortic knob contour.

B. deviation of nasogastric tube.

C. apical “cap.”

D. All of the above

8. A patient with multiple mandibular fractures requires immediate

evaluation for:

A. cervical spine injury.

B. brain injury.

C. eye injury.

D. airway compromise.

9. Thoracic duct injuries:

A. commonly are associated with right subclavian artery

injuries.

B. may present with a cutaneous, draining fistula.

C. always are present at the time of injury.

D. require immediate operative intervention.

10. Fracture of the transverse process of the 5th lumbar vertebrae

often is associated with:

A. sigmoid colon injury.

B. bladder injuries.

C. iliac artery injury.

D. sacral fractures.

Answer Key:
1. B 6. B
2. A 7. D
3. C 8. D
4. C 9. B
5. D 10. D
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In Future Issues: Trauma Ultrasound

CME Objectives
Upon completing this program, the participants will be able to:
a.) Quickly recognize or increase index of suspicion for occult

injuries;
b.) Understand subtle findings that may signify underlying, seri-

ous trauma;
c.) Understand various diagnostic modalities, their indications,

and limitations for commonly missed injuries; and
d.) Recognize both likely and rare complications that may occur

as a result of missed diagnoses or delays in diagnosis.

Sourcebook Guides You Through Final
EMTALA Rule

You and your facility waited more than a year for the final
revisions to the Emergency Medical Treatment and Labor Act
(EMTALA), but are they really good news?

ED managers and practitioners, hospital administrators, risk
managers and others must quickly digest this complex regula-
tion and determine how the changes will affect patient care. 

EMTALA: The Essential Guide to Compliance from Thomson
American Health Consultants, explains how the changes to
EMTALA will affect emergency departments and off-campus
clinics. In-depth articles, at-a-glance tables, and Q-and-As on
real-life situations are presented, and key differences between the
“old” EMTALA and the new changes are succinctly explained.

Here are some of the vital questions you must be able to
answer to avoid violations and hefty fines:

* Do the revisions mean hospitals are less likely to be sued
under EMTALA?

* How does EMTALA apply during a disaster?
* What are the new requirements for maintaining on-call

lists?
* How does EMTALA apply to inpatients admitted through

the ED?
* What are the rules concerning off-campus clinics?

Edited by James R. Hubler, MD, JD, FACEP, FAAEM,
FCLM, Department of Emergency Medicine, OSF Saint Fran-
cis Hospital and University of Illinois College of Medicine,
Peoria, and reviewed by Kay Ball, RN, MSA, CNOR, FAAN,
Perioperative Consultant/Educator, K&D Medical, Lewis Cen-
ter, OH, EMTALA: The Essential Guide to Compliance covers
the EMTALA topics and questions that are most important to
you, your staff, and your facility.

EMTALA: The Essential Guide to Compliance also provides
18 AMA Category I CME credits and 18 nursing contact hours.

Order your copy today for the special price of $249! Call 
1-800-688-2421 to receive this valuable guide to the new
EMTALA. 




